. The checklist and distribution of seventeen extant species and one fossil species, Snellenius succinalis Brues, 1933, are given, of those four species are described from the Neotropical region and the remaining species are described from Oriental region. A key to the species of the genus Snellenius from Vietnam is provided.
INTRODUCTION
Snellenius Westwood, 1882, is a comparatively small genus in the subfamily Microgastrinae (Braconidae). The genus comprises 17 extant species and occurs in the Australasian (3 species), the East Palaearctic (3 species), the Neotropical (4 species) and the Oriental (7 species) regions [9] . As far as known all species of Microgastrinae are endoparasitoids of lepidopteran larvae and the same as most species of the genus Microplitis, species of the genus Snellenius probably could be found from noctuid larvae. The checklist and distribution of seventeen species of the genus Snellenius are given, a compilated key to four species from Vietnam is provided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Little is known of the Braconidae from Vietnam, for several years the first author has been collecting Braconidae from all over Vietnam to get a first understanding of the Braconidae fauna of Vietnam. The specimens of Snellenius were mainly collected by using sweep nets or malaise traps set in more or less open secondary habitats as impoverished forests, gardens and agricultural lands.
For identification of the subfamilies of Braconidae, see van Achterberg (1993) [1] ; for diagnosis of Snellenius see Mason (1981) [7] , Nixon (1965) [8] and Austin & Dangerfield (1993) [3] ; for separating the similar genera Microplitis Foerster and Snellenius Westwood and for a key to the genera of the family Microgastrinae, see Austin & Dangerfield (1992) [2] . For the terminology used in this paper, see van Achterberg (1993) . All the photographs were made by the first author with a Canon G15 digital camera attached to an Olympus SZ61 binocular microscope; the measurements of wasps were made under an Olympus SZ40 binocular microscope. Type specimens (holotypes and paratypes) are kept in the Vietnam National Museum of Nature (VNMN), Ha Noi, Vietnam or in Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden (RMNH); VAST stands for Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology. Head: Face densely punctate medially, rugose laterally; clypeus finely punctate; temple rugose-punctate; in lateral view width of temple as long as width of eye, in dorsal view height of eye 1.4 times as long as temple (10:7).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Systematics
Third antennal segment as long as fourth; seventh antennal segments 1.1 times longer than wide (10:9); penultimate antennal segment as long as apical segment; width of face 0.72 length of face and clypeus combined (18:25); clypeus slightly concave; malar space 1.5 times as long as mandible width (6:4) ; distance between tentorial pits 3.3 times distance between pits and eyes (10:3); in dorsal view, height of eyes 1.25 times as high as temple (10:8); in lateral view width of eye 0.7 times as long as temple (7: Metasoma: First tergite slightly and roundly narrow apically, granule-rugose, 2.6 times as long as apical width; (fig. 6) ; second suture weak; second and third metasomal tergites shiny smooth; cerci long, sparsely setose ventrally ( fig. 5) .
Colour: Blackish brown, fore leg reddish yellow, except taxa brown; middle leg dark brown; hind leg black; first tergite black, second and third tergites white, except medial area dark brown; fore wing vein brown, around vein r beneath stigma smoky brown; second submarginal cell transparent brown. Female: Unknown.
Etymology: From "niger" (Latin for black, dark, dusky), because of dark colour of body.
Host: Unknown.
Notes:
The new species differs from other species by having its body entirely dark brown; the scutellar sulcus with three carinae and anteriorly weakly carinate; the mesopleuron shiny and smooth medially, strongly punctate anteriorly and posteriorly and the hind tibia about 5 times as long as wide (males of S. similis and S. maculipennis have the hind tibia more swollen dorso-subapically and 3.5 and 3.8 times as long as wide, respectively).
Snellenius similis sp. n. (Figs 7-11 Head: Face rugose-punctate; clypeus finely punctate; frons and vertex rugose; temple setose, rugose; third antennal segment as long as fourth; middle segments 1.25 times longer than wide (5:4); penultimate antennal segment as long as apical segment; width of face 0.8 times length of face and clypeus combined (19:25); malar space 2.0 times as long as mandible width (8:4) ; distance between tentorial pits 5.0 times distance between pits and eyes (10:2); in lateral view width of temple 1.2 as long as width of eye (11:9); in dorsal view, height of eyes 1.1 times as high as temple (11:10); ocelli in rather high triangle, anterior ocellus not touching anterior tangent of posterior ocelli; POL as long as OOL; POL:Od:OOL=7:3:7 (fig. 7) ; distance between front and hind ocelli 0.46 times as long as OOL.
Mesosoma: Length of mesosoma 1.3 times as long as high (65:50); pronotal trough rugose; mesopleuron largely smooth medially, finely rugose anteriorly and posteriorly; precoxal sulcus deep, sparsely crenulate (fig. 8) ; notauli deep, crenulate anteriorly, flat and rugose posteriorly, united posteriorly forming short medial carina near scutellar sulcus (fig. 9) ; medial lobe of mesoscutum depressed laterally, with medial crenulate groove; scutellar sulcus with 3 carinae, 0.46 times as long as scutellum (6:13); scutellum areolate; propodeum areolaterugose and gradually lowered medially. Legs: Length of hind femur:tibia: basitarsus: tarsus = 40:46:20:47; length of hind femur, tibia and basitarsus 3.6, 4.6 and 4.0 times as long as their width, respectively; inner hind tibial spur 0.4 times as long as basitarsus (8:20) .
Metasoma: First tergite 2.3 times apical width (21:13); first metasomal tergite rugose, smooth apically; second and third metasomal tergites shiny smooth, second suture indistinct; hypopygium short, ovipositor sheath sparsely setose apically ( fig. 10) .
Colour: Brown; antenna brown, scapus yellowish brown; clypeus reddish yellow; mesonotum yellow; propodeum pale brown; fore leg yellow, except trochanter dusty yellow; middle leg brownish yellow, except coxa yellow; hind leg brown; metasoma brown; tergites 1 brown; tergites 2+3 white, except medial area brown.
Variation: Male: body length 3.4-3.9 mm, fore wing length 3.3-3.5 mm, antenna 3.9-4.3 mm; middle segments 1.3-1.4 times longer than wide; penultimate antennal segment 0.8-0.9 times as long as apical segment; length of hind femur, tibia and basitarsus 3.0, 3.8 and 4.1 times as long as their width, respectively. Etymology: Named "similis" (Latin for like, resembling), because the new species is similar to C. maculipennis.
Host: Unknown.
The new species is close to Snellenius maculipennis (Szépligeti, 1900) , from India, Australia (Queensland) and Thailand, but differs from the later by having: mesopleuron sparsely and finely punctate anteriorly (more or less densely punctate anteriorly in S. maculipennis); length of pterostigma 2.3 times as long as its width, and pterostigma width 1.6-1.7 times vein r (2.6-2. Diagnosis: Female, body length 3.4-4.0 mm, fore wing length 3.3-3.7 mm, antenna 4.0-4.2 mm. Male, body length 3.6-4.0 mm, fore wing length 3.7 mm, antenna 4.5-4.7 mm. Clypeus dark brown, scapus brown; ocelli in rather high triangle, anterior ocellus not touching anterior tangent of posterior ocelli, POL 0.85 times as long as OOL (fig. 12) ; distance between front and hind ocellus 0.43 times OOL; pronotal trough more or less crenulate anteriorly; notauli deep, wide and rugose, united posteriorly not forming short medial carina near scutellar sulcus; medial lobe of mesoscutum more flat laterally (fig. 14) ; scutellar sulcus with 3 + carinae; precoxal sulcus sparsely crenulate (fig. 13) ; propodeum gradually lowered medially and with complete median carina. Fore wing: length of pterostigma 2.6 times its width; vein r of fore wing 0.8 times as long as vein 2-SR and 2.0 times vein 3-SR, vein r-m shorter vein 3-SR (fig. 16) ; vein 2-SR+M 0.75 times vein r and 0.5 as long as vein m-cu; length of first discal cell as long its height ( fig. 16 ). Hind wing: vein M+CU 0.85 times 1-M and 3.5 times as long as vein 1r-m ( fig. 17) . Legs, female: length of hind femur, tibia and basitarsus 3.4, 4.1 and 3.8 times as long as their width, respectively; male: length of hind femur, tibia and basitarsus 3.1, 3.5 and 3.9 times as long as their width, respectively. Hypopygium short, ovipositor sheath sparsely setose apically ( fig. 15) Mic.1124 , N Vietnam: Ha Noi, Gia Lam, Da Ton, garden, 20°59'13N 105°55'59E 10 m, MT 04-14.vi.2001 Mic.1219 -1225 , NW Vietnam: Hoa Binh, Mai Chau, Tan Son, garden 20°43'103N 104°59'470E 650 m, MT 10-15.viii.2010 Mic. 1235 Mic. , ibid. but 10-15.v.2010 Mic.1236 Mic. , ibid. but 01-05.vii.2010 Mic.1238 Mic. , ibid. but 10-15.viii.2010 Mic.1239 Mic. , ibid. but 01-05.vii. 2010 Mic.1254 Mic. -1256 Mic. , ibid. but 20-25.vii.2010 2 females (RMNH) Male: Unknown. Trong phân họ Microgatrinae, hai giống Snellenius Westwood và Microplitis Foerster, 1862 có một số đặc điểm hình thái rất giống nhau như đốt háng sau nhỏ, đỉnh đốt này không dài vượt quá tấm lưng bụng 1 (hình 1); cánh trước có ô cánh submarginal 2 nhỏ (hình 11, 16, 22); máng đẻ trứng ngắn; bao máng đẻ trứng có lông măng thưa ở đỉnh (hình 10, 15, 21). Giống Snellenius có thể được phân biệt do phía trước sườn bên ngực giữa (mesopleuron) có gờ viền nổi rõ (prepectal carina) (hình 4, 8, 13, 19) ; rãnh lưng lõm rõ, nhăn hoặc có gờ; rãnh lõm trước scutellum (scutellar sulcus) rộng và sâu, có từ 1-4 gờ dọc (hình 3, 9, 14, 20) . Những đặc điểm khác biệt về hình thái của 4 loài thuộc giống Snellenius ở Việt Nam có thể tìm thấy trong khóa định loại. Con đực: Toàn bộ cơ thể đen hoặc nâu đen. Ba mắt đơn ở vị trí thấp, rìa sau mắt đơn trước cắt tiếp tuyến rìa trước của hai mắt đơn sau (hình 2). Sườn ngực giữa có phần nhẵn ở trung tâm, phần trước và sau có chấm lỗ thô và dày; rãnh lưng sâu và có khía nhăn; rãnh lõm phía trước scutellum có 3 gờ dọc (hình 3). Cánh trước có chiều dài mắt cánh bằng 2,6 lần chiều rộng, gân r bằng 0,75 lần chiều dài gân 2-SR và 2,0 lần gân 3-SR; cánh sau có gân M+CU ngắn hơn rõ gân 1-M (bằng 0,6 lần). Chiều dài đốt đùi, ống chân và bàn 1 chân sau tương ứng dài hơn chỗ rộng nhất của các đốt này là 3,5; 5,1 và 4,5 lần; ống chân sau hơi phồng ở gần sát đỉnh. Tấm lưng bụng 1 nhăn, hơi hẹp sát đỉnh (hình 6).
Đặc điểm chẩn loại
Snellenius nigellus
Snellenius similis Long & van Achterberg sp. n. (Hình 7-11)
Con cái: Cơ thể màu nâu trừ đốt ngực trước màu vàng. Ngực giữa màu vàng; ba mắt đơn ở vị trí khá cao, rìa sau mắt đơn trước cách xa tiếp tuyến rìa trước của hai mắt đơn sau (hình 7). Sườn ngực giữa có phần nhẵn rộng ở trung tâm, phần phía trước và sau có chấm lỗ mịn và thưa (hình 8); rãnh lưng sâu, có khía ở phía trước, phía sau rộng hơn và nhăn; rãnh lõm phía trước scutellum có 3 gờ dọc (hình 9). Cánh trước có mắt cánh rộng, ô cánh submarrginal 2 khá lớn (hình 11); chiều dài mắt cánh bằng 2,3 lần chiều rộng còn chiều rộng mắt cánh bằng 1,6-1,7 lần chiều dài gân r; gân r bằng 0,7 lần gân 2-SR và 1,4 lần chiều dài gân 3-SR; cánh sau có gân
